
Yamaha RD250‐350LC 1980 incl op onal upgrades & addi onal items up‐
dated April 2012 this revised version superscedes all previous lists. 

Please note all prices are exclusive of freight charges; ‘upgrades’  and addi onal items are offered in addi on 
to  prices shown in the right hand column*. 

Kit 1 Outer Engine Covers  
Fasteners for le  & right hand engine covers also neutral switch 
Kit1 upgrade* electropolish all screws add £7.25; dual polish socket cap screws except socket countersunk [3] add 
£20.80 

Kit 2 Gearbox & Crankcase Covers 

Hexagon heads[9] & nuts[8] to secure the gearbox and crank housing 
Kit2 upgrade* bright polish hexagon heads and electropolish washers add £7.02 

Kit 4 Radiator 
Bolts for front grille, side, cylinder top joint, hose joint. 
Kit4 addi on* Set of all stainless narrow band coolant system hoseclips [6] £13.95 

Kit 3 Carbs & Air Cleaner 
Screws for reed valves, lower airbox, airbox moun ng, top moun ng and float bowls 
Kit3 addi on* Set of all stainless narrow band manifold hoseclips [4] £10.40 

Kit 7 Footrest Assembly, Kickstart, Chainguard, Grabrail 
CNC manuafctured raised head bolts for footrest plate fixing, front/rear footrests, kick‐
start and side handle. Screws also for seat lock, grab rail, seat lever, tank, petrol tap 
toolbox moun ng and chainguard. Also supplied nuts for torque arm linkage. 
Kit7 upgrade*1 Bright polished finish & electropolished washers for complete footrest assembly [8] add £6.80 
Kit7 upgrade*2 Bright polished finish & electropolished washers kickstart and side handle hexagons[3] add £2.55 

Kit 10 Clocks, Handlebar, Headlight 
Fasteners for master cylinder clamp, line clamp, le  & right hand switches, clock brack‐
et mount, tacho bracket, headlight shell, handlebar clamp, thro le cable grip, indicator 
fixings. 
Kit 10 upgrade*1 Bright polish hexagons for master cyl clamp [2] incl electropolished washers add £1.50 
Kit 10 upgrade*2 Dual polish socket screws for handlebar clamp [4] incl electropolished washers add £4.50 

Kit 9 Forks, Mudguard, Disc Rotor  
Hexagons for front mudguard, top yoke and disc rotor [350‐12] [250‐6]. Socket cap‐
screws for lower yoke. Price shown for RD350LC Select RD250LC op on from online 
cart. 
Kit9 upgrade*1 RD250LC Version subtract £1.90 
Kit9 upgrade*2 Lower yoke dual polish standard socket caps [2] add £2.20 
Kit9 upgrade*3 Upgrade lower yoke to CNC machined raised heads fine machined finish [2] add £5.04 
Kit9 upgrade*4 Upgrade lower yoke to CNC machined raised heads bright polished incl electropolished washers 
[2] add £6.75 
Kit9 upgrade*5 Upgrade top yoke to CNC machined raised heads fine machined finish [2] add £5.60 
Kit9 upgrade*6 Upgrade top yoke to CNC machined raised heads bright polished incl electro washers [2] add £7.30 
Kit9 upgrade*7 Upgrade front disc rotor bolts to CNC machined raised heads [250‐6] [350‐12] fine machined  finish  
add £14.50 [6], £29.00 [12] 
Kit9 upgrade*8 Upgrade front disc rotor bolts to CNC machined raised heads [250‐6] [350‐12] bright polished finish  
add £18.06 [6], £36.12 [12] 
Kit9 addi on*1 Add caliper to fork CNC machined raised heads [250‐2] [350‐4] fine machined finish add £5.10 [2], 
£10.20 [4] 
Kit9 addi on*2 Add caliper to fork CNC machined raised heads [250‐2] [350‐4] bright polished incl electropolished 
washers add £6.80 [2], £13.60 [4] 
Kit9 addi on*3 Add bleed nipple & cap front only [250‐1] [350‐2] add £6.30 [1], £12.60 [2] 

Kit 8 Electrics 
CDI, coil, rec fier, fusebox, igni on switch, horn, recovery tank, ba ery box. 

Kit 11 Rear End 
Tail light mount, licence bracket, rear mudguard, reflector, rear stay, rear brake arm, 
chain adjuster, lock nuts for rear sprocket [4]. 
Kit 11 upgrade*1 Upgrade sprocket to rotor to nylocs with small outside diameter washers [4+4] add £8.95 
Kit 11 upgrade*2 Upgrade sprocket to rotor to CNC manufactured flanged nuts [4] add £11.50 

Inox Fasteners Full Kit Systems 

£8.95 

£6.95 

£6.95 

£4.95 

£13.95 

£9.95 

£54.95 

£5.95 

You can conveniently order from our website 24 hours a day using the shopping cart 
and paying securely using Paypal, Debit or Credit card, sorry we don’t accept Diners or 
Amex.  
 
All prices include VAT but not freight which the cart on the website will calculate exact‐
ly for you. Prices are constantly changing so please use the following link for details of 
our current freight charges: 
h p://www.inoxbolt.co.uk/zen/index.php?main_page=shippinginfo 
 
If you prefer to order from us via direct email or telephone you can of course do so  ‐ 
[please note if you wish to pay by non card or paypal method it is the only way you can 
order from us] the personal touch is something many of our customers prefer although 
unfortunately we are no longer able to accept faxed orders. We do not work fixed 
hours so if you call and find it’s the machine don’t hang up please leave a message and 
we’ll will be back to you as soon as possible 
 
Our Phone Number is  
023 8058 6805 
 
If you wish to email your order direct  
admin@inoxbolt.co.uk 
 
Sorry but we don’t have a cash sales counter or a collec on facility. 

‘stainless perfection’ 

£11.95 

Kit 5 Exhaust 
Full nuts for exhaust manifold [4], socket caps for baffle retainers, CNC manufactured 
raised head bolts & nylocs for silencer to frame fixings.  
Kit5 upgrade* standard spec to: flanged nuts add £2.20 or all metal aero ght©  nuts add £6.52 
Kit5 upgrade* bright polish silencer to frame raised heads incl elecropolished washers add £1.70 
Kit5 addi on* exhaust stud set [4] flanged nuts add £14.75; exhaust stud set with aero ght© nuts add £18.70 

Kit 6 Engine to Frame 
Bolts nuts and washers for front lower & rear upper and fasteners for moun ng plates 
front and rear. 
Kit6 upgrade*1 Bright polished finish & electropolished washers for hexagons and washers add £7.95 
Kit6 upgrade*2 Nuts in standard kit spec to flanged add £2.54 
Kit6 upgrade*3 Nuts in standard kit spec to aero ght© add £7.62 

£11.95 

£12.95 


